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The Gavelyte. 
VOL. IV. JANUARY 1910. NO. 11. 
Psychology Series--Number Two. 
W. R. M'CHES EY, PH. D. 
ENSATION . 
The lowest form of sensations is the organic or vital. Their organs 
are internal to the body; such as, the _ lu ngs, heart, liver, stomach, viscera, 
etc. The sensations of these organs in their normal condition are vague 
and indescribable. The ordinary heart-beat is a good example. But when 
these organs become diseased or are overtaxed, their sensations become 
acute and painful as in gastritis. The purpose of these st-1nsations is to 
indicate whether the vital organs are in a normal and healthful condition. 
The muscular sensations are next higher in rank. They are as vari ed as 
the number and complex processes of the muscles. They are exhibited in 
all movements of the body and even in its activities where no motion is ap-
par~nt as in maintaining the erect posture of the neck and head. They are 
used in all movements of defense and every form of locomotion. The best 
.. xample is found in lifting. Closely connected with the muscular sen, ations 
are the articular, or those perceived in movements of the joints. These are 
noticed in gymnaHic exerci1'e3 and abnorm ally in articular rheumatism. 
The highest class of sensations is the special. They are so called be-
cause they have external organs, like the eye and ear, etc., peculiarly 
_ adapted to receiving, modifying, and tra nsmitting their stimuli. All of 
these sensations, viz.; taste, smell, hearing, seeing, touch, except the last, 
are cephalic or situated in the head and have direct cornmunication with 
thP brain. Smell and taste are subjective because sensation ia predominant 
in them. Hea ring and seeing are objec tive because perception is predomi-
·nant in them. Touch is objective for the same rea~on. 
Th e orga n of smell is between the eyes in vaulted chambers above the 
no8trils. The delicate olfactory fibres ending in the mucous membrane pass 
thence through the bony plate of the no e into the brain and find their 
center temporal lobes immed iately behind the ti .sure of ,y lvius in the con-
1!111 I'll f: f ; \ \' LI,) TI·,, 
\'11l11tin11 or 1)11' gyrn · hippn<'arnpu. . ,'nwll iR r',LllHPd by f'tlluvia, g-:1 " and 
\'Hpnr:, whii-1, lit11·on11•. oh1hlt> 111 I h" rn111·ui; lining, a dwm1 ·al rlrnng.-. pro 
during I lw 1wn·pption or an od, r. Th• pPr, .. ptiv1• poWPI' of Rm,·11 i. lowl't 
th,1n I hat nf any nth •r ~emw, nnd yPt marvpJon ... in:-1lanr. of it d1 li,·:wy nrP 
rt•t·,1niPd \'alt•ntin di>l'lan•s that nnP-t lireP hutHln•d millinntlH1 nf a grain 
nf lllll~k <'an lw IH'!'<'eivt>cl. The l\t>rlouins rr 'ognir.r> lhP . mPI] of' lirP :~11 ur 
11) milt·~ away. Tlw iwnsP-JwrrPptJOn of RmPII i: a mental • tatP . Whil,• 
ome material objPrt t:>rnitttng plfiuvia or odor: is an nc·ca:ifJn ,,f . m 11 and 
th~ olfactory n rve with it~ nasal appt>ndag s is th• medium whif'h re,·Pivt•H, 
modiliP:-, anJ transmit:,:, the od r, th immediate c·au.·e, after all, of thP 
sen e-perreption of Rm ll is some int rior activity of thP brain, previou ly 
m ntioned . The only knowledg we g t of the , n. P of m 11 i: odor. (t. 
give: n{'ith r plare nor exten on of body. 
Our nPxt articlP will continue the Rpecial , ensP . 
A Letter from Dr. Alford. 
Lo:,:, AngP}es, Cal., December 2~, 190!). 
The (;avelyte-
Your issue of December in tant received ye:-
terday. It appears to be a gooo numher. There i. a call in it for money. 
I have written you once (or oftener) for a tatement of my acc't. Have re-
ceived no reply. EncloRed find my check for two dollars. Thi will pay for 
two years. I paid for it when I wa la tat Cedarville. .Ju t how long ago 
that waR I cannot tell. I enclo e 'LIPPrnG from the "Chri. tian In tructor,'' 
and QUOTATION from the Phila. Pre hyterian, which plea. P publish in your 
next i ,UE: of "The GAVELYTE." 
l rrES, Fl'L IXTERFERE~rE. 
lipping from the hri tian In:::tructor nf December 1-!, 1909. 
Over in a Jerey town a football game wa: to have been played on a 
recent Saturday afternoon, but there wa no game. The High chool team 
did not line up. ThP Pxplanation for their failure wa interesting. The 
mothers of the boy had notified the principal of the school not to allow 
their sons to play and warned him that if he did and injurie re ulted they 
would hold him personally re ponsible. 
There you have another illu tration of thi per istent interference with 
per:;onal liberty on the part of the women. If the:;e boys wanted to play 
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football and break their legs and necks. pray, what right had their mothers 
to interfere? If the principal wanted to get glory for his school at the 
cost of a few lives why should the mothers so unceremomously call a halt? 
Was this not an unwarranted interference with his personal liberty as well 
as that of the boys? 
Rut these American mothers seem to have very little regard for the 
rights of otb.er people. Few of them will allow their boys the personal 
liberty of getting drunk if they can prevent it. And they would mighty 
100n take away the personal liberty of the saloon ke(~per who pockets the 
cash and make'> their boys drunk, if he were not protected by the law. Of 
coursP, his personal liberty is safe and unassailable so long as the voters 
continue to fill our legislative halls with such examples of statemanship as 
were fonnrl in the 137 serfs of the Russianized machine-brewery combination 
which dominated Harrisburg last Winter.- Keystone Citizen. 
Quotation from Presbyterian of December 15, 1909, as follows: The 
Board of ~ducation, of Greatn New York, has banned football from the 
public school. The Board called experts before it, and gathered opinions most 
carefully, before it took the action. COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY banned foot-
ball two years agu, as the feeling against it because of many fatalities is 
growing rapidly. 
In 13ome schools it has been announced that parents have forbidden 
their 11onl:i to play on football teams, and this had directed the attention of 
thP i-;tudent to other less dangerous form s of athletics. 
Note the clipping from Instructor. 
Y ourn for ane and safe Athletics, 
JOH1 ALFORD. 
The Wreck.. 
ELWOOD P. HOWELL. 
It was a beautiful balmy day in early October. The leaves on the trees 
were just bt->ginning to turn to the many autumnal tint s. The squirrels 
- ·chattered in the trees and the blackbirds noisily made their presence known. 
Far down in the valley nn automobile was moving swiftly along the 
highway leaving a great cloud of dust in its wake to penetrate into the 
fr1> Khly deaned hou ~es and to fill the eye of the other users of thP- highway. 
8wift1.v thP machine ascended the hill road and waR . oon ]oRt from ight. 
l!l I 
,\ whilt> nftt,r. a Ht'l'onrl ma,·hinP mad,• itH llppPa1ancP and n!'I i Wf'nt rmwh 
fa ·L1'r than tlw fin-it and WPnt. in tlw Hiltn rlin •c· tion hP n, ural r·nnr.lu inn 
\\'a~ l hnt 1t, was pursuing- t hP first . 
,\ H l'harlt>:-. .'runhrns~ not.i Prl t lw ~Penn el marhinP Ap Pd nlnng th 
road bPlnw and nppear to lw pon~uing Homi:>thing, hu-1 naturnl lovr. of ad -
v nturt> rau,J rl him to stop hi :-. lazy ocrupation of hun ing quirrel :-. and to 
mount his motor cy le and dP nd into th vnllPy aH rapidly aH lw conlrl. 
II follow d th automobile up the hill on h other Rirl of thP vall y and 
snon <l i, · ppeared. 
Let us follow th fir ' t automobil and ee what happ n . On th front 
at w see th driv r and a g ntleman in cl rical clothes, in th rear AP.at a 
young lady and gentleman. From our po ition in the r ar w can not se 
their face but fr m the po ition of hi~ arm we judg that they are not in 
the fir t . tage of arquaintance. 
uddenly she turn around and ees another automobile i rapidly ap-
proaching from the rear, after orne excited ge luring the gentleman in 
clerical clothes remove his hat and takes a book from his pock t, the two 
in the rear seat rise and he of the clerical clothe;:; say a few word then all 
three it down. 
At this moment they are overtaken by the automobile. In the , eat 
beside the driver sits an elderly gentleman who appears to be angered about 
something. On second thought we decide that this i Enraged Papa. 
Both machines stop and Enraged Papa gives the young folk a good 
lecture. It really does not seem to do much good for the newly-wed hold 
each oLher hands and gaze into the moky di tance. Charle punbra ' ar-
rives, and when he is informed by the drivers of what ha taken place he 
alrno t collap es but is sustained by a drink of water. Charles calling the 
parent a ide tell him that the minister is not ordained and that con equent-
ly hi daughter is not married. The plea ed parent givP him a cigar. 
The young lady who wa approaching her father overhear the conver-
!'lation, and is about to flee to the other machine, but a the young man 
turns to face the \\ ind to light hi cigar he recognize him a her lover of 
old whom she thought to be dead. ,'he approarhe him and ay , "You! I 
thought you were dead." Whereupon harle ay~. ''I soon will be unle" 
you will return with your father and I to tbe city and marry me.' he de-
murely acquie ce for she had alway" loved him be t. They had parted 
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ohe Call of the Woods. 
(BY WENDELL FO, 'l'ER) 
Chapter VII. 
THE TORM IN THE MOUNTAIN • 
199 
One morning about the middle of September Mr. Johnson said to Beth, 
"How wonlrl my little girl like to take a trip with her father to Washing-
ton." "Oh papa! how beautiful," exclaimed the delighted girl. So the trip 
wa plannerl without further delay. 
The journey was without any thing unusual except for tbe intense 
heat. Mr. Johnson and Beth upon their arrival at Seattle went direct to 
the officP. of M ·Neil and John.son Lumber Co. Here Beth found out to her 
great pleasure that Mr. ~cNeil, his two cousins, her father and herself 
were going to Qpend the Fall in a camp nc,t far from Falling Water, where 
the party wuu ld enjoy themselve' in hunting and fishing. 
A ·oon as Mr. Johnson's interview came to a close he and Beth made 
thPir way to the Savary Hotel, where they remained over night. Before sun-
rise the next morning the party was on it way over the old trail for the 
northern camp. From there they were to proceed by rail to Falling Water 
where Mr. McNeil's son would meet them with a wagon which would take 
them to camp. 
Beth had many questions to a k but as far as she knew the boy to meet 
them was only the son of her father's partner. It was nearly four in the 
evening wlwn the party reached the Southern camp. 
Mr. McNeil at once began looking for his son but before he discovered 
him a covered wagon came around the bend on two wheels leaving a cloud 
-of dust trailing behind. The wagon pulled up in front of the station with a 
jolt Out from this jumped a large husky frontiersman with a broad grin 
and a wave of his hat he said: "I lielieve this is Mr. McNeil and his company 
who intend spending a few days out at the Falls." He added ::ilso to Mr. 
_McNeil: "Your on was detained on business so he could not meet you but if 
nothing happenfl he will join u on the way." 
Eight milPs; " third of the di tance to camp had been left behind when 
lht-r... w1.1 a rumble in the we ·t. The :,ky was fast becoming black. The 
whip wa, h1:1ard to crack over the heads of the horses and Big Jack, the 
driver, urgin~ the horse on to gr1:1ater speed. 
I' 111•, 1 : \ \ 1,: I.\ l }',, 
It t111Jk ·11111lhP1 h11111 lo 11 •,lf' h llw . ummit b•1L th,, !111111 had riot 11 
y,•t br11k1•11 forth H · l hi l imt· 1 I wa. ni,ar ly ,I.irk. 1 lw li~htnir1, , :1 
pl 1\ i11g nn tht• hills and tn•P and , ltnwing th" d,•t•p 1avi1w on thP rig-ht. and 
1111 lht• Jt.ft t lw t111n•ri11g rn ,,11ntain .. 
,\ · lht•\ .larteJ down the dP.1e11t, Hig .l,ek lf•nH11I f'd thaL thf• tr,rm 
,vnuld l1rpak bl' or long but if i would hold off a while long •r th,.y w1111ld 
i: ·t past I h~,·Jl':,i Bend and tlw way woulrl b .-r1f fr,,m th rP on. 
Hut the ~torm , emt>d to tak on nc•w E-ne1g ·, IPa1,ing from th 
ll1\)t111tains lik a wild b •a .. t. lain ·am down in torrent· . Tlw \\ind, m1p-
ping t n ('S and ruLbi ' h from their rout,, .'l·nl lhl m whir ling do\\ n the 
mountain ~id making sounds like the br ahrs in an ocPan . torm. With 
thi wa' th, nev~r-cea ·ing tla.'b ' of lightning and thP ·ontinual roar of 
thunder sounding like a great avalanchE:'. s they l'nter d th 13end they 
could hear the water comin down from above hut Jack with a crack of 
the whip and a yell at th . hor e , which was hardly audibl ru bed on. 
Two more lengths of th(' wagon and they would he af but at ti.at· 
in tant a bolt of lightning era, hed into a giant oak felling it aero: the 
pa s. Tbera wa no time to ... top. The. bor e were thrown; the wagon 
hehind l,eing turned clear over int,) the tree where it wa battered to 
piece. among, t the branches. 
Big ,Jaek was the firnt to come to himself and the fir t thing h noticed 
wa. hi. lantern ·till burning and hanging on the da bboard which had ueen 
broken off anu left fa.,tened to a limb. When he had reached hi lantern he 
began ~e.1,ching for the re t of the party. 
All were found uninjured until they came to 1r. Mc eil who wa un-
con riou . When all were gathered together one wa found mi ing. The 
water wa. fa t filling in behind and 1t became nece ary for them to move. 
They were now "·ithout hor es or wagon, one of their party mi ing but 
they were compe!lerl to go forward. * * * * * * * * * 
An h•Jur latE:'r a hor'eman came galloping down a narrow pa sage out 
on to the 0111· onr µarty ha already pa' ed over. A he came out onto the 
pa,~ he topped hi· hor e and fla hed an electric light on the road. He let it 
n:>::-t for only an in tant. Then putting pur to hi hor e he ru bed on 
towards the Bend He tried to argue that they would have had time to pa ~ 
the bi>nd before the ~torm. Yet he i, unea y, and hurrierl on. At la t when 
h-' r<'1~, ... .i th~ B-'orl he found the water barl already receded; going down 
a ... · fm,t a' it had ri2eP. 
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He was able by his flash light to tell'that the wagon had started thru 
after the storm had begun. He was nearly thru and was beginni,ng to rest 
easy when by the aid of his light he detected a tree a~ross his path. He 
saw at the same m)ment the horses and broken wagon. He lost no time in 
making an investigation and finding the place deserted he remounted and 
started on. He had just gotten safely over the log when away down below 
him he detected a faint moan. He instantly drew rein. It was soon re-
repehted. Throwing himself from his horse, with · light in hand he 
peered over the side of the pass. In a few moments he caught sight of a 
white form caught a:nong the branches of a tree fifty feet below. He had 
to think and act qnickly. There was no time to go for help. Who ever it 
is must be rescued before conciousness returns or they will fall and be 
crushed on the rock below. These thoughts went thru his mind like a flash. 
He had hardly seen the white form until he was at the side of his horse 
unt.ying a long rope he was carrying with him. Shortly he had one end 
securely fastened to a sapling and was sliding over the edge into the dark-
ness With the aid of his light he was soon in the tree and had the rope 
safely ti5d around the limp form of a girl. 
Taking anoth8r l0ok to make sure his rope would not slip he crawled 
to the pass above where with much difficulty he drew the form up and laid 
her at his feet. He had not as ye't seen her face but now he turned the 
light upon it and altho it was stained with blood and muddy water he 
recognized Beth, the girl for wh0m he had been searching for five years. 
As Erl looked down upon her he kn·eeled and kissed the cold pale lips and 
rnurniured: "Beth, my Darling, God hdp me for I must save you." 
Taking a blanket from his saddle he placed· her upon it. After he had 
bathed her face with cold water she ceased to moan and became quiet. 
-He. r,on found it would not do to let her stay there all night in the cold so 
altho everything was wet he soon had a fire. Drawing her up close to t.he 
heat he sat down be.' ide her and began ~haffing her hands and face. Thus 
he was found everal hours later by a part,y in search of the missing girl. 
- _With help came new IIfe and altho he woald have liked to have gone on with 
Beth he dirl not dare trust any one else to go for the Doctor. 
If Erl Mc eil should live to be a hundred years old he will never forget 
the rirle he took that night for the girl he loved not knowing whether she 
still loved him or could return his love. It was three o'clock in the morn-
ing when three figures were seen to board the Doctor\, special train at 
·•11 ... r11 h (: , v r'l/i 1 . 
Ftlling \\:t1•rand within I hdf hnurl:t'ltrudeand l>o•tor lt .. gg, .Jr, ·~n· 
tight in~ with dPath wht>rt' th 'Y would h·WP. ~iv •n up if it had not h •n fnr (\ 
girl th y h \d llwi>1i in ·ollPgP nncJ f,ir l·:d whom thPy al o lov •d :i a I roth,•r. 
lt wn. noon beforp I lw door npt11wd and tlw J>ortor tPpp .. ri 1111 • hd 
wn. th• lin~t. t,> m 0 et him nnd his only word' WNP, "Com" to fattwr." J:nt, 
it w·1 no Ul'lP . 1'hP old man ''had run his ·our, and th me,. wa e11rl1•,I." 
$ • • • • 
:\ wrt>k hau p,, R d since the storm in th mountains and Beth had not 
a· yet oµ~n d he>r eyf', or m•)Ved. It wa!'l ar)y in the mr>rning and thP l'llln 
wa~ hining on tht' autumn leaves away up on the mountain tops for as y 
it wa. only p Pping abov the m0untain'R snow aps 
l~d wa, looking out of the window thinking of the chang the la t 
w k had brought with it when hP heard a rustle of th he'ets. Turnir1g 
h saw Beth · miling at him. He seemed to be paralized until she tried to 
, peak. He stepp d nearer but all he could hear wa his nam . 
* * * * * • • 
pring had come with un hine, flowers and birds before Beth wa. able 
to .:;it np. But as nature returned wit.h new life she became stronger, her 
tlweks became ro!-y and the dark circles left her eye . 
Ed came put from the mills one day hortly after she had gotten up. 
\V hen he saw her o much imrrove<l his joy had no bound . 
Those were the mo t beautiful and weet days of their life. Ed would 
rarry Beth down the winding path to the creek. Here they .vould gather 
flower anrl fo;ten to the ongs of the birds. Ed would tell her what kind 
of a fluwt>r thi one or that wa and the names of the birds. he soon be-
came trnnger and they were able to lengthen their rambles until they 
come to the creek. There was a little mossy knoll where the sun could 
pierce it way between the pine needles and make a comfortable seat. 
Here they would it and talk of the pa t, of friends of college and of 
Rov but neither kne,1· an) thing about him. From thi knoll back in the 
forest of OrPgon came too resurrected souls who started on a holier life 
which will continue thru eternity. 
ATHLETIC NEWS. 
On th evening of Dec. 10, the Alford wa the cene of a great game 
lwtween 'lifton High 'chool and the 2nd team of edarvillfl College. Thi~ 
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wa the clo e t game of the year, a part of the time Cedarville was ahead 
anc.l part of the time, lifton. Fo ter, l~ft guard for Cedarville, played a 
tar game. In the end, our boy iost by a score of 2 to 25. 
Thi' game was preceded by one between the Yellow prings High 
chool girl' and Cedarville girl . Thi wa al o lo t by Cedarville, making 
two defe,1t in one night. The ·e games, especially the fir t mentioned 
' how d the Jack of spirit manifested in the college a there were no songs 
nor cheer given to encourage our team . Now let everyone wake up and 
appoint a cheer leader and practice yells. Then at every game have a space 
re'erved for the tudent and cheer them on to victory by their inspiring 
'O ng and yella. 
Altho the second and girls' teams have been lo ing, the first team has 
been keeping up it good record. On the evening of Dec. 21, Jamestown 
wa' defeated by a core of ()-! to 1-1. This wa really a foot ball game as 
both ide' roughed it up considerably. Al tho Cedarville could not win in 
outdoor foot ball, he can in the indoor kind as the core Qhow .. 
Not content with winning all their games at home, the fir t team went 
down to Lebanon on the evening of Dec. 16 and defeated their team 61 to 
16. Field· and Palmer got the most field goals. One of the features of 
the game wa the fine playing of Dixon, Cedarviile's right guard, as he held 
his man down t0 no field goals and made 4 him elf. One of the things re-
marked upon by our boys was the courte y and kindness with which they 
were treated by the whole tudent body of Lebanon University. When Leb-
anon com.? up here to play_ u , all the students should unite with the mem-
bPrs of the team in giving them a cordial reception and showing them a 
goo<l time. 
One of the most di appointing games of this year wa that played Jan. 
7, HllO, with a team called the "Ohio Champions." Great thing were ex-
pected of thi team, a~ it was said never to have been defeated. But their 
prou<l record was broken at edarville for they were beaten by a score of 
69 to 7. The gawe tarted out as tho it wa going to be a fast one. But 
. the wind of the hamp had suffered too severe a train in the game of the 
1nevious evening, . o that it de erted them at thi time and caused the game 
to be called sev ral times. Cedarville now has a record of which to be 
JJroud . May our slogan be: "Let us suffer no defeat on our own floor." 
COLLEGE 
Phil ·ociety . 
l'hilo"s nw •ting. an1 still grnwin£! 
in int r , t ,\C'h v ning Th per-
fnrmanc~s ha P not hrrn dropping 
OCIETIE 
I ak" pl:wP t Ji,-. et·o111J wr •k of FPh., 
at l\lt .. \lliancP, Ohi". Mr. ~!organ 
will repr l'l''nt ( 'erlarvillP Coll gP in 
this cont Rt and w all wi h him ,w-
itlwr in numb r or. what i bett r c Rs in it. 
still, in worth, and herP is no lrRs n- , 
ing in th tfort to pn)\'e that Philo 1 Y . W . C . A . 
i:-i the "othPr societv" of whi<:h PX- The prayer m ting D c. rn wa 
citing mention was ~ade in chap I. l !ed ~y Mi Grace.~ kl y. The top-
ic d1scu ed was Le sons from th 
Philosophic Society. I Lif of .Job." Many practical and 
The Philo ophic literary ociety helpful le ons were brought out by 
. till hold their weekly meeting on 11 the leader and the other girls. 
Monday evening at 7: . Tl-ie con- The maeting thi week i to h~ 
te t which i on, i a clo~e one, a given up to the hearing of report. 
wa expected it would be, but we feel from the Ro hester vnvPntion. AU 
a though the Phi]o~ophic will win the girls are invited to our meeting. 
out. The fir t meeting for this Of'W r which are held Thur day veni1112; of 
year wa held Jan. 10, and proveJ to !each week. 
be an extremely profitable and inter- j ---
. Af th ! y · M . C . A . e trng one. ter e program, a I 
bu ine: meeting wa called for the I T_he. meeting . o_f the .Young Men·.· 
purpose of electing new officern. The Chri t1an As ociatrnn which are u -
followrng officerg were elected: Pre ., ually hP.ld on each Thur, day night 
Mr. Huwell; V. Pres., Hugh Turnbull; united with the different churches of 
"ec., Mi s Mitray. thi. town la t Thur day night, Jan. 
6, in their prayer meeting which 
Oratorical Association. , took place at the different churche 
The Oratorical A , ociation held a I throughout the week. Their regular 
bu ine s meeting Friday, Jan. 7, at 'Y. M. . .A. meeting will be held 
which \lr. Walter Harriman wa elect- hereafter a u ual on Thursday eve-
ed tate ecretary of the a ociation. ning and every .young man, whether 
He hold· an impcrtant po ition, having a member or not, i cordially invited 
charge of the .._ tate conte. t which will to attend the, e meeting . 
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ohe GAVE Ly TE' I With this number b~gin~ the fifth 
1· c1;1.1s11i,;11 B\ rn~; I volume of th e Gavelyte. ..: ince the 
STUDENTS OF CEDARVILLE COLLE6E. ,, paper has be.en sta.rted it has passed 
thru many d1fficult1es and ha,_ b<:>en at 
A 10NTHLY PUBLICATION no time in a pro ' p11rous c:on<lition. 
Enti>re<l as econd Ch.;; )l1til )llltter, in the But the publication ha been <:O lllili-
PllSt Oflieeat Ced1trville, Ohi o, Jitnuttry HJ, 1906. ued With the hope that SOmc: time \ f. e 
Edi to r in Chief .ED\\' ARD HA\\', '10 alumni and friends of th e College may 
.-bsul"iatE' l!:ditor \\'. l' . H.\RRL\lA , '11 take enough intere t in it to t:OntrilJ-
Liternry Editor - -'11 • ' .JE .\ N :,.;J~'L'TE ORR, 'OO Ute Something to it along literary 
l:lociety Editor:-< I ;'Ill ,, ADA ALLE ''10 } 
• 1 EARL ;'lleCLJU,LA., ' l:l ines, or at lea t, to help it unt fin an . 
Athl etic· Editor CHARLE YOHO, 'HJ 
;'ILi GRA CE HE 'KLEY, •12 cially. We realize that the paper 
f,ocal Eclitor,; \\"ENDELL FO TER '12 d / HOWARD .\l<:GAFl•' lcK: ·1a oes not come up to the standard, 
.uumni r:ditor · -'11:S CA RRI~ ~' r NEY, :u8 jl set by our critic , for it falls far be-
Hu..;ine"'s -'lgr. - l> . J. RRL G H ,Df , 10 I ·d I S "II h" 
. ,· . . ' .. ) '. I<'. 1/RESW~L~. :1? , ow ~Ur I ea s. . ti_ '. t IS ought not 
A~~t . Husrne~,.. -'lg1,, . - I DEw/i,1~\~~1{f ·. g i to hmder them m giving helpful sug-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ j gestions, but rath er, it should be an 
. . . . . 
i incentive for them to lend a hand and 
By far the mo t mterestmg topic make it what it was intended to be, a 
of conver ation among the student~, I help and an inspiration for the col-
at ~he pre ent writing, is the College j lege and her students. The motto of 
minstrel, to be given April 1st, 1910.1 the Gavelyte has been, is, and always 
Watch these column' for further an-, will be, "BOOST." 
nouncement - I ---------
Table Etiquette. 
The tate Oratorical conte. t is to 
_ be held Feb. 11, at Mt. Union collt!ge, The new village administration has 
Alliance, 0. The colleges to be rep- passed an ordin3nce embodying a num-
resented are: Mt. Union, Hiram, Heid- ber of rules for th e regulation of 
elberg, Wittenberg, Otterbein, Musk-, such resorts as F'inney's, Aunt Mary 's, 
ingum, Ohio Northern and Cedarville. Ritter' new club, etc. Among th e 
-Cedarville'· repre entative is Dewitt various provi.:ions are the following: 
Morgan, '12, wh 1 will deliver his ora- Don't leave your poon sticking in 
tion, " nheralded Heroism." Mr. your teacup- . hove it up you r sleeve! 
Morgan ha the hearty good wishes Don't wear your napkin for a bib-
of th(l. tudent bo<ly. wh at's you r nerktie for? 
I' 111, 1 , \ \ 1,; I , \ l h,, 
[l1111 ' l d1111k Pill nf tilt' lirq.{t>l' h 1,,l Loe 1 w . t fw rt• ' s 11 n t hi 11 g l, 11 I \\' \l pr i II i I ! 
I lnn't milkl' a 11\l'H. 1111 vottr pl Ill' 
, '11nw on" . aid that 1\l1·I 'I •llnn Pn . I ir it up tn \ our lap, i-lo th :1l 11tf11•rn 
• l jov1•d . oei •ty imnwn. ,•Iv. ,lan11.i1 \ I( . \\ ont .. .. ,. 1 • • • 
• l> ,111't 1•at \\Ith your knil'i• tt i. Ellwl • ay that th ir in hill ,·a 
mut'h r~1nr1• plt>aH,ll1t. thot11-!h likP\\'.i,P l higher tlwn lJi,nal for lh• m<in h nf 
,. · pi> ll:--1\'t•. lo Pat ,, 1th your h(•:l girl! ) lPC'Pmlwr. [)un't, g1•:tic11latP with ynnr fork I Mr . .lohn ,\ ·ton ha ~ ~m·. POtNl thP that instrum~nt ii-! to hP i-lt11rk 111 the 1 ('oll<•gp wiLh ~ VPral Hpt><'im •n of :in gra,·_\· if pn" ·ihlc,)! arelwological naltJ!'P, 
It i,' _hoped and lw]ip,·.pd that th se ' 1 hP- n arP:t apprna ·h to perp tnal r gulat1011:, togeth r with other salu- • motion is the cea. e]P. and in ·rea -tary pro\'i · ions of the law, will cor- ing demand for local:,; by our editor. rect xisting abosP. and bpc0mf' the , . 
. Pntering \ PdgP by means of which j Ilelen • m1th ·. en! t" thu.1.k t~at civilization in a d;lut d form it iR thl' oltl prov rb 1s ng~t and llmJ true, may ,;e introduced into th'e t=Om- 1 in th hand i worth two in the bu h." 
munity. Ir. Yoho ha. decided to wear hi 
--- cap in the rhetoric cla. s in ordl'r to Alumni Notes . I keep hi · head from coolmg too rap-
1 idly. 
' Old Bill ha gone awav 
~Ir . \V rn. Hawthorne, 'O • of Mc- j With a bigger bill th~n he would C'ormicl< , eminary, Chicago, pent hi pay 
Chri tma vacation with Cedarville !. Id B'IJ h f . d , o poor o I a gone to stay. 
nen · I When Prof. mith a ked E. McCl;l-
' ~r. Br:nP:t Mc lellan and Mr. Wm, 1 lan to give the principal parts of the ~ atdP, 09. at~enrlP_cl the tudent I German verb fallen, Ethele 'p ncer \oluntePr ,\)eetrng · 111 _Rochester, N. proceec!ed to demon trate for him. 1. Mr. Waide ha. det=1dJd to devote I· . . . . . hi· life to work in the furPign field , I.n Ci~P.ro, Wilhelmma:- D1d '1cero of Inrli;:i. I believe 111 a ~ereafter? . , 
R "h ,0 h td Profe or.- Yes,lthmk o. ~!~· ~Y , aw, '*, as acceo e a Bill: - Then I'll get to see him in po ·1t1on m the Preparatory Branch of I heaven thc: niversitv of We. t Virginia at · 
Keysn, W. Ya. 
·, Miss mith:-l\1r. Mc 'lellan, what 
i:; a balanced entence? Rill Linton, in the boy ' waiting The que tion was promptly an-room: - LPt': . eP. there i 'nt a club I l\'ered by Miss Mitray. Whereupon man here. i Earl, with a beaming look, oftly tirk: - . o, we all look pretty I a ked, "When did you change your heal hy. namP?" 
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The W reck. 
[Concluded fro m page 19 .] 
after a fooli h lovers quarrel and he had been reported kille
d in an aeroplane 
di.a~ter. 
They quickly get into the automobile and drive back to the
 city where 
they are married by an ordained minis ter. Just before 
the ceremony the 
love r who had lost his loved one rush ed into the churc
h and said to the 
young lady, "If yon marry him you will wreck my life." 
\Vhereopon the 
u~hers ru hed him out of the church. He hastened dow
n the street and 
married the negro cook of his desired father-in-law. 
More Local News. I none of you r review of reviews fo r 
I me for dinner." 
A k Archie how he got hie hand lj Pay up Subscriptions
, please. 
hurt. 1 W bile the ba , ket ball team wa,s 
PUBLISHER NOTICE:-This number I , . . · 
f I G l t 
· y I V I A I 
down at Leoanon Umvers1ty, Prof. 
o t 10 ave y e 1s o . , o. . n I p I h 
d b d 
. . . 
I a mer was approac e y a see y 
error was made Ill prrntrng the head- . a· 'd 1 h th 
. II k d 
· h fi -1
111 1v1 ua w o pa et1ca y as e , 
rng on t e rst page. " W h I 
h I · h 
1 ont you e p a poo r sc o ar wit 
Prof. Palmer:- What is an anec-1 a dime ?" The coin b
estowed, Prof. 
dote, Bobby? "A short, fu_nny tale." said, " You tell me
 you are a poor 
"That's right" said Prof. ''Can you scholar?'.' ''Sure," a
nsw~red the oth-
- give us an example'?" Bobby hesitat- er, ''I nevl'!r went 
to school in my life. 
ed a moment and then wrote, "A rab- So long." 
bit has fou r legs and an anecdote." Prof. McChesney, to his class : 
Aunt Mary: - William, wont you It does n't pay t o jump at conclu-
pa,· your plate for some more hash? sions. On ce we had 
a dog that had 
''.
1ot if I know it" was the unexpect-1 a habit of j um1 ing at · conc lu sions. 
1-'d reply. " I thot you lik ed bash Wh en he hacl no oLh
t'r animal's con-
fr<nn thP. way you ate it thi. morn- 1 clusion to ju mp aL h1:1 would g·o round 
ing.'' "J did like it for breakfa. t but and round in a circle 
for half an hour 
' 
. 
ti 
it a t1111 • ll)in • 111 11• 11•'1 hi 11\\fl l>i r · t o 1 . 
1'Ptll'l11 ·io11. Th,1t. puppy won Id wail 
until a c•o v h, d gnrw pa:t and t lw11 l'r1· . l'hil:iclPlphian Lit •1-.ir · • ',w1l't • Jlllll!1 "'ildh· nth •r •11nrl11 ion .• \s 1. • .......................... 11 .• l l!l'igh,rn 1 lu en ·tom nt' 1w11pl :-iimilarly afl11et- Pn•H. J>hilo~opht · Lit •r:11 · ,'1wiPty. t•d, ,in 't> lw n•,wlwd a l'On<·lu·ion ht> 1 .......................... .T•:lwnod Ho\\ •ll 11·1t1g to IL till ht• wa-: kicked lom:w. PrPs. (:av ·I ('lub, ........... I'. I>. Iii. on But one d 1) that ha·ty pnp jump d l Pr,s. Y M. r. i\, ...... W. J>. Harriman at a big. th1Mul, bay mule's eonclu- j Pres. Oratorit'al \ . o ·iation, 
,·ion, and th n .·t d~ty we had tog t , .......................... J. K. William on a bra111i npw dog Th old onP was I Mgr. Ba k t Ball TPam, ... .'. ~'. 'reHwrll I nut even worth repairing. ,. o, it Pre . Y. \ . ( . , ........ .feann tu~ On doe:;;n't I ay to jump at conclu ·ions. Pre.. thletic . oc ... Dewitt Morgan 
:.\lnmni ancl I• riPnd~ 
of 
Cedarville College 
Contribution on topic~ of genenl intere: 
to this magazine 
are earne, tly olicit~d. 
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-
.J 1H~phin ·~: - DdWitt, I have to I BOY DROWNED: - Howar<
l Harbison, 
write a paper for literary on 'The I born 1889, died .Jan. 10, 19
10, bPttn 
Woman Who Deliberate. is Lost.' , k
nown to his cla~smate~ as "Dudt:>," 
Have you any ·uggestions to make? I lost after the repeated t:'ff orts of th
P. 
DeWitt: - Well, [ don't know, you 
I professor in charge and hicl fellow 
might make it 'extinct' instead of s
tudents to s::1ve him. Aft.,r strug-g-
'lost' 
ling for some time in the sPa of Pt'd-
Or. McChesney and Prof. Allen: ago
gy he threw up his hand:,; and 
"Good morning, Prof." sto
pped paddling with his feet. The 
"Good morning, Dr. As I was corn- pro
fessor and classmates sang " Throw 
ins;?; up just now, I saw a fight between Out the Li
fe Line," IJut it was tuo 
a brindle bull dog and a mastiff, and l
ate and he sank beneath tr.e swelli ng 
upod my word, Dr , more than a doz- t
ide. Only a few bubbles remained 
en college boys wern standing wat...:h-
to show the place of his last heroic 
ing it. How can they take such an I struggle. 
These soon burst and the 
interest in such thing:,? '
waters regained their peaceful but al-
''I <lon't know, Prof. Which dog lur
ing surface. Blessed are the dead 
won?" 
who pass away in class. 
x+++++++++++++++++
+++++++~ 
t HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEfiE BOYS i 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
t Fine Clothing and Furnishing Goods i 
+ Get the H .abit. Trade at HOM
E! + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ HOME Clothing + t Com))any i t Young Men's Outfitters ; 
+ New Bank Block = Cedarville, Ohio. + 
+ 
+ 
~~+++++++++++++++++++
+++++ 
HU~ICHI ()N GI y 
I n i a , () h i o. 
Or et their read rs of the Ciav lyt for their 
fine Holiday trade and a ure them th bargain in 
futur will be w rth looking after. 
Cedarville Roller Mills i McFARLAND BROS. I 
till ~lanufacture I Groceries and Notions, 
Golden Rule Flour, 1 
Fine 
The brand that ha been on the f Crackers 
market for twenty year , but the i Cakes 
Flour i. ow Better than Ever. 1 
Try It! I 
L. H. SULLENBERGER. I 
Fruits 
And 
Candie . 
Wm. Marshall's 
Fancy Candies and Fruits N agley Bros. 
Too Bu~y To Write An Ad 
Thi 11'1onth. 
I Opp.c~::!~e.~.ffice, 
I 
Call and See Us. 
Prof. Palmer has u urpPd l!ncle 
.Jne an non·. place a. . peaker of the 
Hou e, a meeting being called every 
day at noon to put down the in. ur-
gent:. 
,·. 
__
__
__
__
__
_ .:__ _______
____
__ _ 
WALL PAPER 
And Interior Decorating, 
Picture Framing, 
Stationery 
and 
Souvenir Post Cards. 
Canby ' 
The Photographer, 
AL WA VS PLEASES. 
Special Rates to 
c. C. STUDENTS. 
L. s. BARNES & co., I 
4 Green =st., Xenia, 0. 1 Xenia, 
Call. 
Ohio. 
THE 
''HOT AIR'' 
Tonsorial Parlor 
COME [ AND GET WARM. 
Smith & Silvey~ s 
1. Well Read== . 
2. Well Fed== 
16 . d p .. rocenes an rov1s1ons 
Candies and Notions 
A D 
A full lin'e of tudent ' Supplies, 
such as Tablets, PE:-ncils, Pens, 
Ink and Stationery, 
JNO. R. COOPER, 
The Grocer. 
JOHNSON, The Jeweler. 
I Cedarville = Ohio. 
I 
I 
3. Well Bred! J 
Goods Right! 
Prices Right! 
I ff 
"Nuff ced .. 
i Drop in and see us 
Fl NN EV'S. J No trouble to show you. 2===At 
. G. palding & Bros . 
arc th Lnrl(e l Manufacturers in the World of 
ohe EXCHANGE BANK. 
('gADARVILLE, OHIO. 
ORGANIZED 1890. 
We are steadily adding to our list of patrons the strongest 
men of the community. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. Banking by Mail. 
''C0LLECE HTHLETES'' 
For thi> Be ... t ancl heapP t line of Foot Ball and Basket Ball Toggery. 
Al-;o Tenni::. Racket:- an<1 all kind of Sporting Outfit an.i Supplie~. 
Do not fnil to ·ee U:::, for PRICE,, QUALITY, VARIETY, and a 
SQUA'.R6 D6A'.L· 
ceo. e. MeeK & co., 
3 South Limestone=street, Springfield, Ohio. 
THE PHL"HCE RESTHVR~NT 
Xenia=Ave., 
Boarding 
MRS. CHAS. 
MEAL 
By ohe 
HA RWS, Proprietor 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
TICKETS. 
Day, Week or Meal. 


